
2 Day auction
Kenneth & Martha MccorMicK

october 3rD & 4th, 2012 
56242 uS hwy 65 • LucaS, ia  50151 

7 mi North of Junction Hwy 65 & 34 (Lucas Convenience Store)
Two day auction: 1st day will be a long day, all small tools, lawnmow-
ers, ladders, etc will be sold on the inside of two large steel morton 
type buildings. Therefore incase of bad weather, auction will be on 
the inside for the most part. Fencing, coral panels, etc will be sold 
outside. 

Friday, October 3rd • 9:00 AM (Day 1)
Farm Misc: Cattle handling equip to include 150 m/l 12’ corral pan-
els, mostly Stroberg brand; 12’ 14’ & 16’ steel farm gates; sev new 
rolls of 48” woven wire; some fence bracing; misc steel posts; used 
lumber; steel cable; portable loading chute; 9 dwr tool chest; sev 
battery chargers; 8” bench grinder; sev Knipco type space heaters, 
up to 150,000 BTU; at least 2 kerosene salamander heaters; nu-
merous power hand tools; numerous hand wrenches; log chains; 
wood clamps; new bolts by the 5 gal bucket full; used bolts by the 5 
gal bucket full; sev lg bolt bins; sev steel lockers; steel lawnchairs; 
more spare tires & wheels than you have ever seen before; Wheel 
Horse G175 36” lawn tractor w/front blade; JD 110 garden tractor 
(steel seat) w/PTO; yard carts; Ryobi chop chop saw; Forney elec 
welder & welding equip; lg anvil; sev vices; post vice & post drill; 
Yard Machine 5HP tiller; 5 gal of soap for pressure washer; numer-
ous chain hoists; large iron pulleys & snatch blocks; 10’ & 16’ 4” 
grain augers; ice tongs & other primitives, more than you have ever 
seen at one auction; more tons of iron than you have ever seen at 
one auction; more aluminum scoops, yard rakes & spades without 
handles than you have ever seen at one auction. In other words, 
come & have a look as you may never see anything like this again.

Saturday, October 4th, 2012 • 10:00 AM  (Day 2)
Tractors, Combines & Thrashing Machine: JD 7330 MFD, dual hyd, 319 
hrs, sn H006840, power quad trans; JD 4040 dsl w/cab, dual hyd, 
18.4x38” rear tires; 4815 hrs, sn: 013376RW, quad range trans; JD 
4000 dsl, WF, sycro trans, dual hydro, 7700 hrs, sn: 216807R sells 
w/JD 148 loader; JD 4010 dsl, NF, 3 pt, dual hyd, syncro trans, 
16x34” rear tires; JD 2955 cab tractor, MFD, 16x38 rear tires, 3 
pt, dual hyd, power quad trans, sn: U744227, 3770 hrs, sells w/JD 
265 loader w/joystick; JD 4200 MFD tractor, dual hyd; JD 1010 WF, 
dsl, utility tractor; Farm-All Cub tractor w/42” belly mower; JD 4435 
combine, 549 hrs, sells w/JD 915 grain head; JD 444 cornhead to 
sell separately; (2) JD 45 combines w/cornheads & grain heads 
in great cond for their age, stored inside always; McCormick 28” 
Thrashing Machine, exc cond, always stored inside.
Machinery: JD 568 big round baler, net wrap, 540 RPM, has baled 
approx 350 bales; JD 635-11.5’ MoCo, cut the hay for the 568 bal-
er purchased new the same day; new 10 wheel Sitrex V-rake; JD 
7000 4R corn planter; JD 4R front mt cult; JD 400 rotary hoe; JD 
low wheel 20 hole grain drill w/grass seed attach; JD 665 5’ 3 pt 
roto tiller; JD 3 pt 5’ rotary mower; near new JD HX15 15’ batwing 
mower; JD 115 stalk shredder; (2) IH #56 silage blowers w/hitches 
& wheels; JD 48” loader w/84” bucket, mts for 4040; JD 640 dolly 
wheel side rake; (5) Dakon & Parker 225 bu Gravity boxes on heavy gears; (2) McCormick steel 
barge boxes on McCormick gears; (2) steel tank water wagons; 8 bale gn bale trailer; bale carri-
ers; (2) Westfield 8x30 truck augers w/gas motors; 8”x60’ grain auger; IH 13 shank chisel plow; 
IH 45 18’ field cult; Kewanee 14’ double gang cultipacker; Dunham-Lier 15’ 3 gang cultipacker; 3 
pt 9 knife, NH3, applicator; SnoCo rotary grain cleaner; Koyker flat elevator w/gas engine; Landoll 
7 shank 3 pt V ripper; IH seeder on 2 wheel cart; Rhino 1540 3 pt 10’ blade; Rhino 3 pt 8’ blade; 
10,000 gal m/l lg steel tank used for liquid fert; Super Chrome grain vac, model 510 w/extra pipe; 
Danhauser posthole digger; 3 pt calf carrier; (8) fuel barrels & pumps; Jet Co. post driver; Wind 
Power port generator on wheels; nice hood for Farm-All F30; used drag chains for Harvestore silo; 
pallets of JD, MF & other front weights; pallets of tire chains & other items usually found at this type 
of auction, collected by a farm couple over a lifetime.
Vehicles & Trailers: 1992 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 122,000 mi, dark gray exterior, light gray interior; 
1989 GMC 3500 2WD pickup; 1991 Featherlite V-nose 7x20 GN stock trailer.
Terms: Cash or good check nothing removed until settled for, not responsible for accident, theft, or 
inadvertent advertising.            Lunch by Denise   Restrooms available
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